
Dear families,  

Cedar Point is this Saturday. Woohoo!!!  We are excited for our third Campus International music 

competition and end-of-year celebration.  All of our musicians have worked really hard to get to 

prepare for this concert and we are looking forward to enjoying the park together. 

Here are a few reminders for the day: 

Date:      SATURDAY, May 11, 2019 
 
Arrive at CIS:   6:00 AM 
 
Bus departs CIS:   6:15 AM 
 
Arrive at Performance:   7:45 AM 
 
Performance Location:  McCormick Junior High School  

325 Ohio Street 
Huron, OH 44839 
 

Performance Times:   8:00 AM-10:30 AM   
 
Arrive at Cedar Point:  11:00 AM 
 
Lunch:     12:00 PM (Pizza buffet lunch provided:  Cheese & Pepperoni  

Pizza, Chips, Cookies, Fountain Drinks)   

 
** Allergy foods have been pre-ordered. 
 
Awards Ceremony at Cedar Point:  4:45 PM at Main Arcade Ballroom – Kiddie Kingdom Entrance 
 
Depart Cedar Point:   7:30 PM 
 
Return Time to CIS:    9:15 PM  
 
Method of Transportation:  Lakewood Lines, Charter service 
 
Students should arrive at the bus wearing their performance clothing: 

 Solid white shirts (long or short sleeves are fine, collars required for men) 

 Solid black bottoms (ankle length, please ladies) 

 Solid black shoes 

 Dark socks (if wearing socks) 
 
We are attending a competition and want to look our best.   
 
 



After students perform, they will use the facilities at McCormick Junior High to change into: 

 Cedar Point t-shirt (provided after they perform on Saturday), distributed by their 
chaperones 

 Comfortable bottoms.  It is much windier at Cedar Point, so I recommend focusing on the 
warmer side of clothes.   

 Comfortable walking shoes (Cedar Point is a big place, tennis shoes are recommended) 
 
 
 
Other items to consider bringing in a small bag for the bus: 

 Hoodie/Sweatshirt 

 Jacket 

 Money for dinner ($20) – Dinner will be in the park with the group. 

 Snacks for the bus in case of munchies or comfort food  

 Poncho in case of rain (We are hopeful for a sunny day, but it is Ohio… it may come off and 
on.  Buying a poncho at the dollar store or other retail venue will be much more cost 
effective than buying one at Cedar Point.  Ponchos are small and can be carried in your 
pocket. 

 Portable cell phone charger.  (Optional for students)  Chaperones may want to consider 
this so we (directors-chaperones) can keep in touch. 

 Sunblock/sunglasses 
 

 
Students are NOT allowed bring bags/backpacks into Cedar Point.  Lockers are pricey and our 
terrific chaperone team has volunteered their Saturday (and paid to go!) to have fun and help the 
kids have a great day, not to hold or watch bags all day.  Fanny packs are acceptable since they can 
be worn on rides. 
 
We are looking forward to celebrating this great day with your musician, rain and shine! 
 
With joy, 
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Levy, Mr. Pohl 
 


